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Senator Christopher J. Dodd
Un1ted States Senate
Washington, D.C 20510

Dear Chris,
We're sorry not to have seen you 1n East Haddam last week when we were
bllck fore few (hot!) days to get the house ready for our summer tenants.
Their nomes, 1ncidentolly, sre George ond Alison Ainsworth.
Am writing you now as o constituent, as well as e friend. on the matter of
Carol lannone·s appo1ntment to the National Counc11 on the Humanities.

I don't know Csro1 lennone, but I have seen her curriculum v1teie ond read
her "Lttereture by Quot~a in the March issue of Commentory. It seems to
me thot it con anly be because of her v1ews as expressed in thet art1cle
that President Bush hos nominated her for the NEH Counc11. Her brief c.v.
shows clearly thet her ocodemic and professional credenUels in no w~y
constHute an "esteb11shed record of distinguished service and scholarship
or creet1v1ty," es the eneb11ng legislotion reQuires of Council members.
While her literary opinions, po11t1ca1 as they ore, should never di
·
her rom appointment to the Counc11, they cannot substitute for o lack of
scholarly or creotive ach1evement.
When the Committee on Labor and Human Resources considers the Iannone
nomination later this month, I hope you'll keep these thoughts 1n mind.

Wtth 011 worm wtshes,

Kote Swift
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